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Senate Constitutional Amendment 37.
INSTITUTIONS FOR FELONS.
Amends Constitution, Al't;cle X, section 7. Declares Legislature may
provide for establishment, government and superintendence of all institutions for persons convicted of felonies, and for that purpose may
delegate the government and superintendence of such institutions to any
public governmental agency, ofl'lcer or board; and may provide for
punishment, treatment and custody of females differently from men
similarly convicted.
Until Legislature otherwise provides declares
effective existing statutes and constitutional provisions purporting to
cover such matters .
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(For full text of measure, see page 3, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional
Amendment No. 37
The present p~nal syst"m of California was
set up when the revised State Constitution
was adopted in 1S7!). It represents the thought
of sixty years ago. It is as out of date, in
some respccts, as the farming methods of that
time would be when compared with the methods
on a modern California ranch.
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 37 will
place in the hands of the Legislature the power
to create a modern penal sy~tem .for California,
or to make such changcs in the present system
as it may feel to be desirable. It provides a
flexibllity which is atseut now. It makes po:'Ie the adoption of methocls proven successful
,vhere, or of a uniform 'penal system.
.fhe amendment in itsdf makes 110 changes;
it does not abolish any board, nor remove any
officer. It gives the Legislature power to act;
which power should properly rest in the
Legislature.
JOH~ PHILLIPS,
Henntor,
Thirty-seyenth District.
Argument

Agai nst Senate Constitutional
Amendment No. 37

KEEP Ou-R PRISOXS O[-T OP J>()LITICS!
Vote "NO" on Proposition No.3 and insure
stable and progres[,ive prisun managemcnt in
California. Thousands of reprt'sentative men
and women and law enforceJl1C'nt officers have
joined in opposil1g this amendment on the
ground that it would create chaos in 0,11' prisons.
The prison system in California today is one
of the most modern and progressive in the
United States. The State Board of Prison
Directors has kept pace with the times by
putting into effect modern and seientific practices which are now being ui'ed for the safety
of society and the rehahilitation of those
prisoners who can be reformed.
The Legislature has the authority at present
(Cal. Constitution, Art. X, Sec. 5) to adopt

the many recommendations made by the State
Board of Prison Directors which would further
improve and make California's prison administration foremost in the United States.
Proposition No. 3 would place the Legislature in complete political control vf the administration of prisons.
It would also enable each new Governor,
through his political influence within the Legisbture, to m::ke such changes as would result
in an unstable prison administration and make
it possible to turn 100Ee upon the public many
unsafe, violent, and vicious criminals.
This is evidenced by the fact that since the
llresent Goycrnor was ejected numerous strikes
haye occurred in the pri~ons. We believe these
are the direct rest:!t of Governor Olson's efforts
to gain control of prison management for the
pur[Jose of increasing political patronage.
The Constitutional Convention clearly had in
mind, when it created the State Board of
Prison Directors, that prison management
should be rcmoV<'d as far as possibl" from
political manir,ulations.
It provided for a nonpolitical Board of Prison
Directors, the members to be appointed by the
Governor, with the approval of the Senate, to
~el'Ye without salary for terms of ten years each.
~'he terms were arranged so one expires each
two years, thereby preventing anyone Governor
or Legislature from obtaining control of the
board and maJdng the prison administration a
political football.
The State Board of Prison Directors is a
separate and distinct board and should not be
confused with the State Board of Prison Terms
and Paroles, which latter board has the entire
rC3ponsibility of fixing terms and paroling
prisoners.
The attitude of the convention was expressed
in the following words of Delegate 'Valter Van
Dyke:
"It is very true that the Systt'ill formulated
here could be enacted by the Legislature
without any constitutional direction.
"But the reason for putting it in the fundamental law is to make the system stahle so
[Eleven]

that one Legi8lature" can not overthrow what
another Legislature has done.
"We have experienced the evil which has
resulted from the management of these institutions by politicians. If it is placed in the
Constitution t}'ere will be some stability
about it."
Unless the proposed amendment is defeated
it will remove the present nonpolitical and
efficient prison administration; criminals will
be penalized in accordance with their political
influence; prison discipline will be destroyed;
it will create a feeling of insecurity in the
minds of experienced prison officials and employees, who have many years of service to their
credit, and it will demoralize prison manage-
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ment and endanger public safety and the welfare
of our citizens.

KEEP OUR PRISONS OUT OF PC
ITICS!
Vote "NO" on Proposition No.3.
A. R. O'BRIEN,
Ukiah.

T. N. HARVEY,
Bakersfield.
JOHN D. McGILVRAY,
San Francisco.
EDWARD L. ABBOTT,
Santa Barbara.

INSTITUTIONS FOR FELONS. Senate Constitutional ,Amendment 37.
Anlt'nds Constitution, Al'tide X, sedion 7. Declares IJcgislatllre may
provide for establishment, govel'llmcllt and superintendence of all institutions for persons convicted of felonies, and for that pllrpose may
delegate the government and sllperintendence of snch institutions to any
public governmental aW'llry, officer or board; and may provide for
punisl)ment, treatment and enstody of females difIcl'ently from men
similarly convided. 1J lltil Legislature otherwise prOl'idc'i declares
effective existing statutes and constitutional provision:,: purporting to
cover such matteI'S.
'
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Senate Constitutional An.ewlment 1\"0, 37-A resolu·
tion to.propose to the people of the State of Cali·
forni~l, an anlenun.e:nt to the Constitution of said
St.ate, by amending section 7 of },rtide X thereof,
relating to the Board of Prison Directors.
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring,
That the Legislature of the State of California at
its fifty-third regular session commencing on the
second dar of Jannary, 1939, two·thirds of the mem·
bers elected to each of the t\\'o hOllses of tbe said
Legislature voting therefor, hereby proposes to the
people of the State of California to amend section 7
of Article X of the Constitution of said State SO a&
to read as foll ows :
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an
''Cisting section of the Constitution; there'ore, EX.sTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED
are printed in STRlKE·OU'f TYPE; and ?\EW
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are print·
ed in BLACK·}<'ACED TYPE,)
PROPOSED

AMEND~lENT

TO THE CONSTITt;TlON,

SEC, 7. Notwithstanding
anything contained
elsewhere in this Constitution, the 'Rte Legislatnre
may provide for the establishment, government,

('harge ~lnd :-;upf'riniendence of iHt itts~ ftP all
institll1 iOllS ;'orfefutt4es all persons cOllYicted of felo·
nics, For this pUl'pose, the Legislatllre may delegate
the govcrnment, charge and superintendence of such
i~ institutions to any public governmental
a;!el1':Y or agencies, officers, or board or boards)
"-'lether HOW existing or hereafter created by ii.
&±4 ~ Any of such agencies, officers, or J,,;art!
boards shall have such powers, perform such duties
and exercise sueh functions in respect to other re'forma tory or penal matters, FeBl'eetillg ooffi fe.tlliHefi
e~
~ as the Legislature may prescribe,
The Legislature may also provide for punishment,
treatment,,:upel'\'ision, custody and care of Racit
females in a manner and under cireum,tances different from men similarly convicted.
All existing statutes and constitutional provisions
purporting to create such illfititutisH institutions 01'
snch ~ effieff; agencies or officers or 00frl'tl
boards, to so delegate slIch government, charge an<l
superilltenuehce, to so. prescribe such powers, dntief.i,
or fllnetio"s, or to so provide for such pnuishment,
treatment or supervision are hereby ratified, 'vali·
dated aud declared to be legally effecth'e -: fflt< until
tbe Legic'ature may reJ*frl, amett4i 6i' ~
tnOO*7 _y lffiffi ~ provides otherwIse,

'*

ELECTION RETURNS FOR GOVERNOR AND LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 27. Repeals section 4
of Article Vand adds section 4.5 to Article V of COl1stitutie,n. Declares
Legislature may regulate hY'law the manner of making returns of
elections for Governor and Lielltenant Governor. Rntiries legislation
enacted at Fifty-third Session of Lrgislatnre regulating manner of
making returns of ele<:tions for Governor and Lieutenant Governor.
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As,;embly Constitutional Amendment No, 27-A reso·
jution to propose to the people of the Stale of Califurnia an amendment to the Constitution of sai l
State by repealin~ section 4 of Article V, and by
adding section 4,5 to Article V, relating to the
returns of elections for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor.

NO

YES

KO

Resohed by the Assembly, the Senate concurring,
That the Lrgislature of the State of CalIfornia, at
its fifty.third regular session commencing 011 the
second day of January, 1939, two·thirds of all the
members elected to each of the two houses of said
Legislature voting in favor there0f, hereby proposes to the people of the State of California that
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